
Dated 6.02.2017

To

Heads of the Training Institutes,
(As per enclosed Annexure-A).

Sub:- Uploading of UC in PFMS website of DST – regarding.

Sir/Madam,

I am directed to say that the Pay & Accounts Office, DST has mandated that the Utilization Certificate is to be submitted to this Department for all the grants released by the department from the Financial Year 2015-16 and the same is to be uploaded on the PFMS website. To facilitate uploading of UC, a UC Manual for Agency has been uploaded on the DST website- www.dst.gov.in under Science & Technology Training Cell.

2. Uploading of UC on PFMS website www.pfms.nic.in has been made mandatory. Kindly send the UC ID and along with hard copy of the approved UC to this Department along with other related documents.

Yours faithfully,

[Signature]

(Anil Kumar Yadav)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 26590342